Monday 24 February 1969
London SW7, Royal Albert Hall, Kensington Grove, England. JHE
Attended by Chas Chandler, Caesar Glebeek, Ben Valkhoff etc.


1. HEY JOE (Billy Roberts)

Hey-hey Joe, I said where you goin’ with that gun in your hand?
Noel: One! One!

Hey-ey Joe
Hey Joe I heard you shot your ol’ lady down
You shot her down on the ground
Hey Joe, hey Jo-oe
Lord, I heard you shot your woman down
All the way down

Yes I did, I shot my woman 
You know I caught her messin’ ‘round, messin’ around town
Yes I did, I shot my lady
You know I caught her messin’ around, messin’ ‘round town
I gave her the gun, I shot her

Hey-ey Joe, hey Joe

Hey-ey Joe, hey Joe
Where you gonna run to now, where you gonna run to? Lord
An’ he said this, baby
I’m goin’ way down south, way down south
Way down where I can be free 
I’m goin’ way down south, way down south

Noel: One
Jimi : Testing, one, two, three, testing
?     : Every one’s f….
Jimi : Testing, one, two three. See there’s nothing coming out of that
?     : Oh, we know about that
Eric : Gerry?
Noel: How you going, all right?
Eric : One, one
Jimi : Ah-ha-ha!
?     : Steve
Jimi : Eric?
Gerry: Smoke…?
Eric : I am doing!
Gerry: But, there are coming out of them
Eric : One, one. One, two
Gerry: One, two
Jimi : I am free, you’re just ….
Eric : One, one [tape cut]


2. HOUND DOG (intro 1) (Jerry Lieber & Mike Stoller)
…

[Instrumental]


3. HOUND DOG (intro 2) (Jerry Lieber & Mike Stoller)
…

[Instrumental]

?    : Louder voice


4. HOUND DOG (intro 3) (Jerry Lieber & Mike Stoller)
…

[Instrumental]

Jimi : Testing, two three…


5. HOUND DOG (Jerry Lieber & Mike Stoller)

Jimi : Testing

You ain’t nothin’ but a hound dog 
Scratchin’ all the ti-ime 
You ain’t nothin’ but a hound dog, baby
Scratchin’ all the time 
You ain’t caught no rabbits 
You ain’t no friend of mine 

You said you was high class
That was just a li-ie
Said you was high class, baby, now
That was just a lie
You ain’t never caught no rabbits
You ain’t no friend of mine

[Solo]

Jimi : Get me Gerry…. Wanna try some of this here… Tastin’, tastin’, anybody. Tastin’ 
          anybody?
?      : Made that burnt flavour
Jimi : [In silly voice] You’re the one, taste bud
?     : He’s never been playing one like that

Jimi : [In silly voice] They simplifi-i-ied huh-huh. Let’s see, I can’t play. Play your bass kind o’ 
loud, play your bass kind o’ loud on this one, ‘cause my guitar’s not gonna be all that loud. Not as loud as you would think, huh. Little more bass on the bass drum here. 
O-kay.
Mitch: Yeah, a lot of people started listening…
Jimi : Okay here we go. One, two. One, two, three, four…


6. HOUND DOG (Jerry Lieber & Mike Stoller)
…

[Instrumental]

Jimi : Just wait 

Noel: What time are the girls on?
Mitch: What?
Noel: What time are you gonna do it….?
Gerry: Don’t forget clothes
?     : All right


7. VOODOO CHILD (SLIGHT RETURN) 

Well, I stand up next to a mountain
And chop it down with the edge of my hand


8. VOODOO CHILD (SLIGHT RETURN) 
…

[Instrumental]


9. GETTING MY HEART BACK TOGETHER AGAIN [aka Hear My Train A Comin’]

Yea-eah

Well, I wait around the train station 
Waitin’ for that train
To take me 
To take me away 
From this lonesome town

Too bad my girlfriend don’t love me no more
Too bad the whole town put me dow-own 

Well, there’s tears burnin’ me
Tears burnin’ me in my heart 
Way down in my heart 
Way down in my heart 
Way down in my soul
Too bad you don't love me no more girl
Too bad you would, uh-had to go-o-o

Well, I hear my train a comin’
Hear my train a comin’
Hear my train a comin’
Hear my train a comin’

[Solo]

I’m gonna leave this town
Gonna leave this town
Be a Voodoo chile, a magic boy
Come back and buy this town
Come back and buy this town

Jimi : Better than sittin’ down, man, hmm
?     : Yeah, I know
[Tape cut]
?     : How’s it soundin’?
Jimi: Yeah, you just call people together


10. GETTING MY HEART BACK TOGETHER AGAIN [aka Hear My Train A Comin’]

I’m waitin’ ‘round the train station 
Waitin’ for that train
To take me 
To take me away 
From this, lonesome town

Too bad my girlfriend don’t love me no more
Too bad the whole town put me dow-own 

Whole lot of people 
Put me through lot o’ changes
You know what I mean
And my girl done put me down 

Tears burnin’ me
Burnin’ me in my heart 
Tears burnin’ me, baby
Way down in my hea-art 
Way down in my hea-art 
Yeah, way down 

It’s too bad your ol’ people don't like me no more 
Too bad you and me had to part
Had to part

Yeah
Well, I hear my train a comin’
Hear my train a comin’
I hear my train a comin’
Hear my train a comin’

[Solo]

I’m gonna leave this town
Gonna leave this town
Gonna-be a Voodoo chile
A magic boy, yeah
I’ll come back and buy this town
Come back and buy this town
Put it all in my shoe

Make love to me one more time, girl
I might even give a piece to you
Piece to you

[Guitar]…  my train a comin’
Hear my train a comin’
Hear my train a comin’
Hear my train a comin’

[Tape cut]

11. …Short bluesy tuning piece [tape cut]…


12. ROOM FULL OF MIRRORS 
…

[Instrumental]

Jimi : Yeah… On a honest level, yeah… Yeah, but… makes Eric fart….
Noel: …hanky panky…
Jimi: Huh?
?    : …Fart
?    : Pardon?
?    : …?
Jimi : …You got a big fat number to take off…
Noel: …Drinking…


13. ROOM FULL OF MIRRORS

[Instrumental practice piece]
…


14. ROOM FULL OF MIRRORS* 

I used to live in a roo-oom full of mirrors 
All I see-een was me
Well, I take my spirit an’ I smashed my window, mirror
Now the whole world is here for me to see
Whole world’s here for me to see

Yeah, yeah
Yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah

uh-Broken glass was all in my hea-ead 
Screamin’, janglin’, tumblin’ in my hea-ead
Broken glass was a-all in my hea-ead 
It used to fall out my dreams and cut me in my bed
It’d fall out my dreams and cut me in my bed 
Uh, makin’ love wasn’t the same in my head

Jimi : Do that one more time. I ca’-I can’t hear the bass drums. See, if I think it before I can 
         hear it… [tape cut]

*On one level at least, a reference to breaking free from drugs - mirrors are what you use to chop out lines on 


15. ROOM FULL OF MIRRORS 

Jimi : Yeah he stole it from me…

[Instrumental]

Jimi : Let’s try it again, except we’ll try it right behind each other, gi’ me this. So, when I start 
          singin’, then we do the changes, da-da-da-da… [tape cut]


16. ROOM FULL OF MIRRORS *

I used to live in a roo-oom full of mirrors 
All I see-een was me-e
And, I take my spirit an’ I smash my window-uh-mirror
An’ try my best t-uh set myself free
Now the whole world is here for me to see

Broken glass was a-all in my hea-ead 
Screamin, janglin’, tumblin’ in my hea-ead
Broken glass was a-all in my hea-ead 
It used to fall out my dreams and cut me in my bed
Now, makin’ love wasn’t the same in my bed

Yeah, yeah
Yeah, yeah
Yeah, yeah, yeah

< SHAME, SHAME, SHAME [aka IT’S TOO BAD]

It’s a sha-ame
Shame, shame, shame
That my brother can’t be with me toda-ay
One time he came around to my house for he-elp
And I turned him sadly cryin’ away
I turned him away cryin’ 
Turned him away 
But now he’s fightin’ in Vietnam today

[Solo]

< ROOM FULL OF MIRRORS * [reprise]

I used to live in a roo-oom full of mirrors 
All I seen was myself, bleeding
An’ I take my spirit an’ I crash my mirror
Now the whole world is here for me to see
Say, now, the whole world is here for me to see

Hey!

*Mirrors are what you use to chop out lines on – on one level at least - a reference to breaking free from drugs.

[Tape cut]


17. BLEEDING HEART (Elmore James)

[Instrumental, includes false start]
….

Jimi: Yeah, wait, wait, wait, wait. It’s too much, okay… Softly… One, two, three…

18. BLEEDING HEART (Elmore James)

Peoples, peoples, people
You know what it means to be left alo-o-one 
Lord, have mercy
Peoples, peoples, people…

Jimi: Oi!... I’m gonna try another key, stop doin’ that… 
Noel: ‘C’ sharp?
Jimi : ‘C’ sharp, yeah. Okay. One, two, three…


19. BLEEDING HEART (Elmore James)

Peoples, peoples, people
You know what it means to be left alone 
Lord, knows
Peoples, peoples, people
You know what it means to be left alone 
No letter toda-ay, not even a call on my telepho-one
Yeah

Understanding and a little lovin’, baby
A little love is all in the world I need
Well-hey-hey
Understanding and a little lovin’, baby
Lord, a little lovin’ is all in the world I need
Yeah, now

Misunderstanding and a no good woman 
Yeah, all right
Has caused my heart to bleed 
Yeah

Every mornin’, every mornin’, every mornin’
Lord, the willows weep and moan for me
Hey
Every mornin’
Lord, the willows weep and moan for me

The little birds sing their love song
Caused my heart to bleed, baby


20. MESSAGE TO LOVE 
…

[Instrumental fragment only]


